[Effect of steroid hormones on production of reactive oxygen species in mitochondria].
Among the targets of the steroid hormones are mitochondria, which as the main source of reactive oxygen species (ROS) in the cell play a central role in the development of various pathologies. We studied the effect of progesterone and its synthetic analogues on mitochondrial ROS production. It was found that progesterone activates the formation of superoxide anion and hydrogen peroxide in mitochondria during oxidation of complex I substrates of the respiratory chain and exerts no influence on production of ROS during oxidation of succinate, complex II substrate of the respiratory chain. Synthetic analogues of progesterone - medroxyprogesterone acetate, buterol, acetomepregenol, megestrol acetate, have different effects on ROS production, depending on their chemical structure. By the effectiveness of impact on ROS production in mitochondria all the steroids tested can be classified in the descending order as follows: progesterone > buterol > or = atsetomepregenol > medroxyprogesterone acetate > megestrol acetate. Activation of ROS production by progesterone and buterol has different mechanisms: progesterone acts as an inhibitor of NAD-dependent respiration, while buterol and acetomepregenol form noncovalently associated complexes by hydrogen bonds between the ester carbonyl at C3 and SH-groups of the respective targets.